Golden Bird’s Next Birthday Supreme Dinner

Suckling Pig BBQ Combo Platter
Crispy Mango Mousse w/ Honey Walnut Prawns
Pan Seared Waygu Beef w/ Black Pepper Sauce
Chilled Abalone w/ Chef Special Julienne Chicken
Double Boiled Conch, Fish Maw in Almond Milk Essence Broth
Supreme Dinghu Buddha’s Feast
Steamed Dungeness Crab w/ Cordyceps Flower & Bean Sauce
Steamed Catch of The Day
Braised E-foo Noodle in Abalone Sauce
Steamed Bird’s Nest Syrup Filled Papaya Bowl
Steamed Longevity Bun

Mon-Fri $699  Sat, Sun & Holiday $769

每席送千足黃金“鯉魚門”金座及花籃一座
Complimentary Koi Palace’s gold plaque & gift basket per each dinner set.

敬請預定  Advanced Reservation is Recommended.
每天只供應五席  Daily Limited Offer, Maximum 5 sets.

Daly City: (650)992-9000  Dublin: (925)833-9090  Milpitas: (408)432-8833

Ingredients are subject to change without notice. 18% or more service charges will be added.